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le A C ET I .i

Tinup FaIxi AuaAix.-" It was al very
informa:l atiir," wroe an ditor in a

notico cf a solect paity whic ihe hald
bean sp'cially invited to attend. 'l'le
compositoi nle it "a very infernal

fir'," and nlio more speciail invitations

wereC roecOived at, thlat otiiteo.

Lj'E IXsuiu s.--" W iat is life in-
surance?" xclaimedi a bold agcnt inI a
strct car to a vctim of' a l wrehcd'"
coml pali.-" I cau answer thl re-

piied the victiiu. .; 1t is the art of kocp-
ing a mail poo ail throgh lif in ordo r
tha lie miayj die rich.

TE.UFKPÏNxTtn=Axny--Tosign

the plodge, and af'erwards to e prces nt-
cd with a bottle of' rch Od port, is one
of those dreadful things which will ce-
casionally happen. People talk about
suffoidng, but they don't know anything
about it.

Two Mueu Ai.Eî Th.-ieco are two
brothers vho look se inch aliko they
cannot tolt each other apart, and one
day last weekc when John was raging
like a volcanio withte toothache, Henry
went dlown to Dr. ilson's aid had six
teeth pulled.

A SINoLE vAIn.-It is said that there
is a langiago of the hai', and wC soc ne
good reason foi contraliating this

zaertioiI. At any ratc, we have icard
of tolerably welI.authenticated cases
whre a single goldi hair on a d ak
coat collai' would taldk pliiaier than a
guida-post, and fiuî-n'îisi the inaterial foi
a whole course of letires.

GREAr CARE NecussAIa.--An old
Scotch lady liad n evening paty, where
a young man -was presint vio wasu
about to leave lor n appoin tmnt nL
Chia. As ha was exacedingly extrava-

gant in his corversation about hi msel,
tUe old lady said, wh.n ho was leaving,

"I Tak' guid care a ' yoursal', my iain,
vhon yo'r'e aVa', foi', mind ya, they eut

plîppias il) Cheona l'

Fotcs o Aisocîrioi.--A little boy,
w'lose fatler was a î-ather immn îîodato
diilkor' oi the inodoite kind, 0110 day

spain: lis wrist, and his mother util-
1i the whisky%7 in lir liisband's bottlo

by bathing i th liui f'llow's writ. with
it. lïer a wh'ill hie pain bcgan te
ab:tto, and thie tchild surprised his
iother iy xc'liming: " M3la, has pa get

a Spained l'oat ?"

Bowimu Dow.-A yoing girl aslcd
ier miother's consentto engage lIself'
te heri' boni, o her ai t dm ane
di iia iî pictc et' hel' own handiwork, a

pr'tty IinIl safe. jer mther drew
dowi lier spoetales ahd exe:inicd:

yay, yua c':i malk a m:atch sa, but
f have my loubts whehiir you woic

nke a stub match. Mry sighed invol-
untirily, and sought conihttion in

sinîging "The Leart Bod Downi"

A TALE o' OiRRoRS.

'TA ink or no ti p drink, that is the ques-
non---

Wiether 'tis easier ini te iind tae suffer
''lhe !tings and arrows o' a trille horrors

Or go andggzzle fowre or live ilair glasses,
Anid, by recliniii' in a sietighi, therc lie and

sleelp
Ail oor---and by tat sleep lac say I en
My héedache, and the ither nervish socks
Tt thlden ['m heir tae--'tis a consunatioi
Devoitly tac bc , wished. Tac lie and

Tae sulp ! perchance tae snoe ay, there'
Ilhe rub;

For while I snore, mîay not 'the I bobby
colite,

And theil In' sliiied--- not off' ti is m ortal
coil,

it t tae a cel, wi' Scant respect-
Whilk iiaikes rine lose iny eiper, anid re-

OCt on the " bracclc'ts M---acc e gapin'
erood---

The ' bobb'ssereed---the fromnin' "l beak's''
conunnetc'y-'

cet finied, ci' icninit'iiied---miiy naime next day
,1 Iln itnss, Slur' or Post tilîscrated--
Drunk andi riotoil. -- rd i' L1e olce -

Wiile f cCood lae prevented siciL riplllluis,
l3y driikini' weater. Wlia'd sic tuiires

bear.,
As watch, dance ro --scorpion griflin,
Satyr, vampyre, and mnair quesdionable

Hideously griinî', and frac a îînamolcess
rg icni---

Sic as w n geu ii pq, wi' piercin' een o' fire--
Soin wi' but, t e ic's truc, but si aun ce

Maces up luir quantity---but a donkey ?


